API 1184 Exam Publication Effectivity Sheet
Effective for August 2023 – April 2024

Listed below are the effective editions of the publications required for this exam for the date(s) shown above
Please be advised that API are copyrighted materials. Reproducing copyrighted documents without permission is illegal.

▪ **API Recommended Practice 1184**, *Pipeline Facility Construction Inspection*, 1st Edition, October 2021


▪ **ANSI Z49.1: 2021**, *Safety in Welding, Cutting, and Allied Processes*

▪ INGAA Construction Safety & Quality Consensus Guidelines
  - **CS-G-3**, *Safety Orientation Communication*
  - **CS-R-10**, *Pipe Hauling and Stringing Safety During Construction Activities*
  - **CS-S-12**, *Trenching and Excavation Safety*

---

Please ensure you obtain authorized documents from one of API’s redistributors:
Techstreet: [www.techstreet.com](http://www.techstreet.com); Phone: 1-800-699-9277
IHS Documents: [www.global.ihs.com](http://www.global.ihs.com); Phone: 1-800-854-7179